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April Newsletter

The Changing Scene
Our picture shows the current state of affairs.  Exemplary
behavior from Wendy as she waits her turn in her 2 metre box.
Within Marie, Callum and James with the assistance of
Caroline, Helen, Jackie, Jenny and Lydia(probably others by
now) take their turn on duty to keep the show on the road.  We
owe them tremendous gratitude for all their efforts.  They are
assisted by a team of volunteers who are ensuring that orders
are delivered to those keeping themselves safe in their homes.
You will note that somehow time has been found to continue
our rebranding and eventually the shop name will be replaced
by one in the style of this newsletter heading. In these testing
times please

 Keep an eye open to help your neighbour
 If you are coming to shop, can you shop for others?
 Support your Shop – it will be a long haul!
 Respect the Shop opening times(staff need a break!)

Beating the Rush!

Contents
Many thanks to all those who sent in articles. Given the extra time that most of us now have our
newsletter has a second sheet with poems and a puzzle (and a prize?).
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Behind the Counter
“Careful what you wish for!”  In recent years the Management Committee has struggled with two main
challenges.  How do we increase takings and equally where do we find more (younger) volunteers?  As
if by magic, and acknowledging the old Chinese curse, “To live in interesting times”, here we are – but
not ideally so! The good news is that daily takings for the first three weeks of March were £266 and for
the last week £513, almost double!  Further good news is that because of the greater throughput we can
offer an increased range of fruit and vegetables and other products.  Whilst opening times have been
reduced, it is fairly academic as the remaining hours (and more!) are taken with filling and delivering
orders (thank you volunteers). We do have to look after Marie and our volunteers and one possibility is
to close one day a week –we’ll see? You can help by only coming to the Shop during opening hours.
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We are suddenly retired

We suddenly seemed to have retired!  No more rushing off to shop duties,
or getting the newspapers, but how we miss meeting up with our friends
and hearing all the village news.
Marie and her team are doing an amazing job.  We all appreciate the home
deliveries and we haven't yet run out of essentials! The Shop has become a
major asset to the village.
We are pleased Robin recently bought some furniture from Shabby Chic in
need of re-upholstering and this keeps us busy. Our large garden is also
getting lots of attention.  It is a pleasant place to work and the weeds are
having a tough time!

Have we had it?
I’m writing this on day 9 of isolation after three of us went down with a virus one day after another
the week before lockdown started. We don’t know if it’s ‘the’ virus or not. We do know that so far
it’s been unpleasant but mild. Different symptoms come and go against a backdrop of ever present
aches and exhaustion. Just when you think you are improving, an hour later you are laid up again.
You can almost feel your immune system fighting the virus in your lungs.

We have been so grateful for excellent
neighbours and the incredible delivery
service from The Shop. We hadn’t done
panic buying but you do go through things
much more quickly when you are at home,
even with invalid appetites. The Shop has
come up trumps each time we’ve rung
them, particularly today with an impressive
selection of vegetables. Order, pay and less
than two hours later it’s there. And no silly
substitutions either.

Once we are back on our feet again properly
we’ll be helping out to keep the shop going.
It’s a great time to volunteer with the local

shop - you never know when you might need it and it stocks some fantastic stuff #localheroes

What next?
Perhaps it would be better to see some light at the end of the tunnel first, however, possibly
something to think about whilst the light is getting brighter?
I am hopeful that the events of the last ten days have made people recognise more clearly the worth
of the Shop to the community.  We are in an incredibly better position than if the Shop had not been
here.  What will be the residual effect of this upheaval?  Will we just settle back to life as it was or
can we capture and retain the enthusiasm that currently exists around the Shop?
The Shop is a Community Benefit Society or Community Enterprise owned by its members.  So can
I suggest as a first step, if you are not a member, you consider becoming one (full details and
application form on the website).  Then perhaps a second step, come to the Annual General Meeting
which will be held once we are allowed meetings of more than two people.  Finally perhaps join the
committee or take on one of the offices – currently, illegally, I am Chairman, Treasurer and
Secretary so please contact me to know what is involved – it is time for change!
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Mrs Lorris, Who Died Of Being Clean
(by Barbara Giles)

Mrs Lorris was a fusser
always asking,” Is it clean?”
boiled her knives and forks twice daily
vacuumed  the village green.
When she took the bus to market,
She spread a towel upon the seat,
washed her hands in disinfectant
before sitting down to eat.
She never ate raw food like lettuce-
‘Full of germs,’she used to say
and by her strenuous housecleaning
hoped to keep the germs away.
Always at it, night and morning
with the scrubbing brush and soap-
still she wasn’t really certain
so she bought a microscope.
Horrid horror, in the eyepiece
Microbes swarmed on every side:
too much for Mrs Lorris, who
pegged her nostrils up and died.

Loveliest of trees, the cherry now
(by A.E. Houseman)

Loveliest of trees, the cherry now
Is hung with bloom along the bough,
And stands above the woodland ride
Wearing white for Eastertide.

Now, of my threescore years and ten,
Twenty will not come again,
And take from seventy springs a score,
It only leaves me fifty more.

And since to look at things in bloom
Fifty springs are little room,
About the woodlands I will go
To see the cherry hung with snow.

“Life is mostly froth and bubble”
(by Adam Lindsay Gordon.)

Life is mostly froth and bubble,
Two things stand like stone,
Kindness in another’s trouble,
Courage in your own.

The Witness
(by Carol Adams)

I was there when they crucified my Lord.
I saw the nails being driven deep into His hands,
And into His feet.
A mocking crown of piercing thorns
Had been placed upon His head.
Causing rivulets of precious holy blood to be shed
As tears down His pain racked face.
The cross was raised into place, and thus the deed was done.
I could not comprehend that just a few days before
This murderous mob had welcomed Him with such joy,
Waving palms with shouts of hosanna instead of crucify!
He had been spat upon and ridiculed as He bore the cross
Through the city streets.
Exhausted, He climbed the grassy hill outside the city wall,
Journeys end to a long and suffering death,
Suddenly I heard Him call, He called out to His heavenly

father
To forgive these despicable unworthy men.
Forgive? I was in disbelief, but then hadn’t He forgiven me,
A depraved woman of the street selling herself
To any man who would have her?
My tears had washed His feet, and my hair had dried them.
He told me not to sin again, to go in peace and serve the

Lord.
From that day to this most unbearable one, I followed Him.
He cried out again in anguished tones,
“Father, why have you forsaken me?!”
Then the darkness came, as black as night.
People fled as torrents fell and thunder crashed
They fled in fright, lightening sparked and flashed
With such intensity it split the temple veil in two.
A Roman guard looked upon the now limp and lifeless
Figure of Jesus, and said, “Surely this was the son of God”
He dropped his bloodied sword, for it was he who had

thrust
It into the side of my Lord, ensuring He breathed no more.
He knelt upon the muddy earth and said, “Forgive me”

I regret that we cannot get the Part Two of Carol’s poem on
the printed copy but the electronic version will be complete
and also on the website.
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Items Found in the Pantry

1 The Staff of Life
2 Swimmers Enemy
3 Enthusiastic Actor
4 If Mary teased the goat it would….
5 Rush hour motorists cause this
6 Always two
7 They never tell a lie
8 Jack frost causes this
9 Bait for the trap
10 Cuts back the roses
11 Harvest a French hat
12 A game for 2 with noughts and crosses
13 A shade of pink
14 Salted roads cause this
15 Soused
16 Seaside Foliage
17 Sometimes deceives a jewel thief
18 Crushed Beetles
19 The Fate of Lot’s Wife
20 No assistance from this bloom
21 Did have a harbour
22 No-one can stop this
23 Drug part of the foot
24 European Green
25 Taxi Gets older
26 Wine store and why
27 Cash on delivery
28 Herby Girl
29 How to start a pudding
30 Pluck a flower

I asked Glenis whether she was offering a prize and she said, “Rhubarb”.  I didn’t like to ask
anymore!

April Fool?

Well, were you a fool or did you trick someone?
In these days it is difficult to know the truth but the following are true! From the 1st of April -

 The limit on contactless card payments is being increased from £30 to £45
 Six months grace is being given on MOT tests (still needs a wheel at each corner!)
 The Shop bank has announced that they will reduce the interest on our deposit account.

Last year we received £2.40 on £1,200 so more belt-tightening required?

Stay safe, look out for others and celebrate Easter as well as possible!
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The Witness – Part Two
Jesus was laid to rest in a cold stone tomb
I was in despair, nothing would ever dispel
My mood of gloom and hopelessness
A large bolder had been placed in the tombs entrance,
Too heavy for thieves to move, and steal the Holy Son.
I went home filled with heartache and sorrow,
Would I feel any different tomorrow,? No, the loss was too great
For me to contemplate any change
On the following Sunday, three days since my Lord had died.
I collected my precious oils and balms along with lavender
And herbs and spices and fresh linen to wrap Him in.
I made my way up the grassy hill to where He lay.
Someone would move the massive stone away.
But, when I eventually came to the tomb the stone was gone.
The tomb was empty, where had they taken Gods holy Son?
I panicked not knowing what to do or where to search.
Tears welled up into my eyes and spilled over
I had never felt so alone and desolate.
Through my tears and a descending mist,
I saw a figure in the distance. A gardener? A guard?
I called out, “Sir! Sir! Please will you help me?”
It must be the gardener, I wondered if he heard my plea.
“Can you tell me where Jesus has been taken?
“ I need to tend His wounds, is it me He has forsaken,
“A former sinner whom He forgave”?
The distant stranger spoke,
“Why do you seek the dead among the living?”
“Oh! Sir, I have come to cleanse His wounds
And put fresh linen over Him. Please can you tell me where he is”
The figure turned to face me,
Even through the mist he seemed familiar.
Someone from the village?
He did not look the sort to wreck and pillage a burial place.
He looked at me, he saw my ravaged face then spoke my name, “Mary”
I fell to the ground on my knees, my whole being was aflame,
“Master” I replied. “Oh! Master! You are alive. Praise be to God”
“Did I not say on the third day I would rise again in Glory,
Defying death, and those who believe in me
Shall have everlasting life”
I wept with joy, I had seen Him! He was here among us.
But now He had disappeared. I could feel him close
Filling me with the holy spirit.
I ran back down the hill, crying as I did so, “I have seen the Lord”
“He is risen, the Son of God is risen. “
I ran through the streets calling to the people to rejoice.
The decipels emerged from hiding, and went to the tomb.
It was as I said, empty. The Lord appeared before them,
They fell to their knees and bowed their heads in shame
For denying Him and going into hiding.
Jesus spoke, “Do not hide or deny me again,
Go and spread the word of God, my heavenly Father.”
Such joy was mine, and songs of praise spilled from my mouth.
The Lord had kept His promise, He was risen He had conquered
Death, and man would live forevermore.


